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WOOL.

The Canadian wool nmarket at the leading centres of
the trade lias alrnost a holiday air of leisure and inactiity
an contrast with the feverish condition wvhichi character ized
't at tis period of last year Wool is being taken Up front
the produccrs quitte eagerly in the ontlying country dis-
liii ts, but after passing auto the hands of the loc-al i>uyci

ur manufacturer, it seems to have lattie further effect on the
mnarket. The reason is thet when exporteis are quoting

at 16 centrs, and local dealers are competing with each

other to sectare the wool at 17 ta 1 itents, naturali> tlle
local dealer does the trade. Reccntly 7o,000o l1)s. ai Cana-
dtan wool pa-sed inta the hands ai a Canadian dealer on
the Boston market at 27 ct-nts. Whiat tiais shotîid tnean
to Canadian prices is at once evident Mien we deduct the
dtity of i 2 cents lier pouand and ircaglat iînd handlang j cent
cach pcr îotind.

The general storekeepers throtigliott the cwAîitry
have been buying frecly ever since the clip camne on thec
market, even those who do not tsually handie %%.,tul livang
incited to trade ini it thas year by the fact thiat aIl loc.al
dlealers wbo handled wvool last Geason made rnoney out of
it. Once started buying a country storekeeper cannot
shade his prices as the cil> dtaler vwuuld. Local paitiot.
ism dernands that he sbould attract trade ta ha', % alla-e
rather than ta the nei.-hboring be& tions, and frequaent y
competîtian ai one srnall dealer against anuther mnaîntdans

prices within the town even umore strungly tiaan does the
competitian ai two neigliborang points. lityang ai a price
which prevents a turnover at a profit doe! nat always îîîaply
a seriaus loss tu Ille storekeeper. Ile rarely pays cash, or
more tlian part cash, and lie can aflord sine apparent loss tin
order to close long standing accouints or ta dispose of
goods an his shelves. The added price is offeet looked ot
in the nature ai a bonus. given in order ta retais- profitable
rustoni at the grist mîli, saîvniili, hotel or ather bausaness
ai tîxe storekeeper.

The local milis are also coînpetang .and naaintaing
prices beyond what is apparetitly at profiîtable lias'ib. In
iiany irstdflces the mIls, hotve'.er, are al. taated iiitac lii
the sarne way as the getieral storekeeîuer. It nia~y bc
necessary ta retain local trade or custtin work %.îuailtl lie
lost -; the mantîfactaîrer inay be ablhged far political re.asons
ta retain bis popuîarity by avoiding thae apptraaîe af
prîce-ctatting, or he niay lie interestel1 in othtr induastries.

The strengtb displayed by wool at present iiiay also
be sarnewhat awing ta a strong ft eling amtrng the growers
who bave realiz-d good prices last year and are deteriinined
ta get as mnucli as possible ibis ye.-r. S-tatasticaîiy. how
ever. tlîeîr confidlence ducs not appear to lie jusî'fîrîil

INTERVIEW WITH 19. J. TAYLOR, 0F JOHN TAYLOR & CO.

After visiting the leadarag Bratish an-i foreagn trxti V
centres in Europe. M. J. Taylor, ai John Taylor &U.
Toronto, bas returned tu Canada tery wcll -çýta:icd watia
the prospectis af trade bath at hoime and .îbruad In .an


